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Local News.
1 i (i

?Frost?just a little Tuesday
morning and a little more yeeterday
morning, but no damage. \u25a0 ~ '*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?A. G. Allen's Minstrels will be
in Graham Saturday, Oct. 28?go to
eee them and enjoy a hearty laugh.

?Graham ChaDter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs. Jacob A. Long at 3 o'clock
p m., Thursday. Nov. 2nd, 1911,

?A street car leaves the court
house square every forty minutes
from 6:20 in the morning till 11 at
night. We underatand that it ia
proposed to reduce thia schedule to
thirty minutes in a short while.

?Tonight there will be another
exhibition of mystic performances
by Mildred & Rouclere. Thoae who
witnessed last night's entertainment
are lavish in their praise.

?The next County Teachers'
meeting will be held in Graham on
Saturday, Nov, 18th, at 11 am.
The last meeting waa one of the
best ever held in the county, and it
is the purpose of the programme
committee to make the next just [aa
good or better. County Supt. Rob-
ertson will make an effort to have
every public achool teacher in the
county present at the coming meet-
ing. A full program will appear
in next week's paper.

Carlton-White.
A marriage of unusual interest to

the many friends of the contracting
parties in thia State and Virginia
took place at the home of the bride
in Graham Tuesday morning, Oct.
24tb, 1911, when Miss Madeline
White became the bride of Mr.
PhillipRahm Carlton, ofRichmond,
Va. The ceremony waa performed
in the drawing room by Dr. E. C.
Murray, pastor of the bride, and
Rev. Thos. G. Faulkner, of Greens-
boro, the bride being attended by
her two brothers, Messrs. J. Harvey
and Wm. Elliott White, who gave
her away, and the groom being at-
tended by his brother, Mr. John S.
Carlton, as best man. The decora-
tions were Southern smilax and
white chrysanthimumt.

The marriage waa very quiet, on-
ly a few membera of the immediate
families being present, among them
Misses Caroline and Annie Carlton,
sisters of the groom, of Richmond.
After the ceremony an elegant wed-
ding breakfast was served. Then
the party took automobiles for
Greensboro where the happy
couple took the North-bound train
for Hot Springs, Virginia. Af-
ter November 18th, the bride and '
groom will be at home at 104 Eaat
Franklin atreet, Richmond, Va 1
The bride ia the only dauSter of the
late Capt. James W. and Mrs. Em-
ma V. White, and a grand-daughter
of the late Edwin M. Holt, the pio-
neer cotton manufacturer of the
South, and is a gentle, cultured and
most estimable young woman. Mr.
Carleton ia an highly esteemed and
prominent business young min of
Richmond, Vs., and is a member of
one of the best families in the "Old
Dominion".

Alien's Minstrels Coming.
The New Orleans Picayune has

the following to say of this popular
minstrel show. "They opened on
Lee Circle last night to an immense
audience which packed the tent to
its utmost capacity, and the only
reason there was not more wss be-
cause there was no more room. Mr.
Allen tries to give -the public the
worth of its money, ana judging
from the applause everyone seemed
more than satisfied."

This company will be in Graham,
Saturday, Gtet. 28th.

n

Among the Sick.
Mrs, Rebecs H. Foust is quite

sick at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. F. R. Clapp.

Mr. B S. Robertson, Jr., is at
home from Durham on the sick list.

Capt. W. Murphy Andrews, his
many friends will regret to learn, is
quite nek at his home in East Bur-
lington.

new AO TCI UKUKWB.
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Coble-Brad shaw Co., Burlington
?Tell yon how to save money on
your fuel bill this winter?lt will
pay yon to investigate their line of
"Air-tight" healers?the kind that
are "Air-tight" and gaaraslssd to
stay "Air-tight". Ssead. on psge
two, sad then go to see them.

Graham Drug Co.?Have a talk
on the bod oold subject?See sd. on
psge 3. Their prescription depart-
ment ia always at your service with
the beet of drugs.

Montwhite Theater The Rosary
Oct 80, The Firing Line Nov. 1.

J. D. Kernodle, 0. 8. 0.?Service
by Publication ?Two notices.

Personal Mention
a

Miae lone Scott epent Saturday in
Durham.

Rev. T. G. Vickers is spending
this week at Yanoeyville. Jn

Mr. H. W. Scott leftMonday night
for Richmond on bueineee.

Mr. Lewia C. Puryear, of Mebane,
waa hen Monday on bueineee.

Mr. J. S. Cook is spending the
day st Hillsboro on bueineee.

Mia. Chaa. Fetzer, of Reidaville,
is visiting Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Mies Bessie Baxter apent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Durham.

Mieses Annie Murphy and Berts
Free land apent Tueeday in Greens-
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simmons
spent Tueeday afternoon in Greens-
boro.

Mrs. J. Elmer Long left yesterday
forDurham for a visit of a week or
more.

Meedamee L. Banka Holt and Jaa.
K. Mebane returned from New York
Tuesday.

Miss Inez Albright left today for
Dsnville, Vs., to visit her sister, Mrs.
Brsnnock.
IJCapt. H. ABason and Mr. David I
A. White, of Mebane, were here
Tueeday on business.

Miae Claire Turner returned Sun-
day night from a visit of several
daya to her home in Raleigh.

Mesdames C. P. Albright, Frank
Moore and C. S. Hunter apent Tuee-
day in Greensboro shopping.-

Mr. .Manly Lindsay, of Chapel
Hill, was here from Friday tillTuee-
day viaiting hie eon, Prof. 8. G.
Lindsay.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., left Monday
afternoon for Raleigh, where he will
argue several caaee in the Supreme
Court this week.

Mrs. G. S. Attmore, after a week's
visit to her daughter, Mra. J. Adolph
Long, left Tueeday for her home at
Stonewall, Craven county.

Mr. Paul Nororoee, of Atlanta,
spent yesterday here at the home of
hia father in-law, Mr. L. Banks Holt,
on his way home from New York.

Mrs. Thos. 0. Coble, who hss been
at the bedaide of her father, Mr.
Jesee Johnson, in Durham for two
or three weeks, returned home thia
week.

Mr. Robt. C. Rankin, near Mc-
Leaneburg, apent a portion of laat
week here with hia nephew, Mr. W.
C. Donnell, and other relativee. Mr.
Rankin ia 83, hale and hearty.

Mr. Thomaa Constable and daugh-
ter, Miss Hannah, of Charlotte,
spent from Friday till Saturday last
here visiting their cousin, Mrs. J.
Adolph Long, on their return from
the State Fair.

Mias Beulah Coble, in school at
the State N. & I. College, Greens-
boro, came home on a vieit Friday
afternoon, and went with her father,
Mr. Thos. O. Coble, to visit her
grand father, Mr. Jesee Johnson, who
has been quite eick.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. W. Causey and
children, of Anderson, 8. C., arrived
here last Friday night on a visit to
the home of Mrs. Causey's father,
Mr. J. L. Soctt, Jr. Mr. and Mr*.
Causey left the next day for New
York, leaving the children with their
grand-parents.

New Ment Market
In room adjoiningW. J.Nicks'

store on the East. Good fresh
meats of all kinds at all times.
Opens Sept. Ist, 1911.

W. P. SMITH.

This Is Certain
The Proof That Graham

Readers Cannot Deny.

What eould furnish stronger
evidence of the efllelency of nny
remedy than the test or time?
Thousands of people testify that
Doan's Kidney Pills cure perman-
ently.

Home endorsement should provs
undoubtenly the merit of this
remedy. Years ago your friends
and neighbors testified to the re-
lief they had derived from the use
of Dunn's Kidney Pills. They
now confirm their testimonials.
They say time has completed the
test.

Mrs. P. W. Haltheock, Mill St.,
Graham, N. U., says: "I gladly
confirm the public statement I
gave three years ago, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, as I have
not had a symptom of kidney
trouble since that time. I wss
subjsct to attacks of backache
and a feeling of distress through
my kidneye. Ialso had dull head-
aches and felt languid nnd ran
down. Finally I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills mm the Alansanns
Pharmacy and I had not used
them long before my trouble dis-
appeared. Another member of
my family has also taken Doan's
Kidney"Pilla with good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Mittrarn Co., Buf-
falo, Sew York, eole agents for
the United States. ?

_

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Allen's MJnctrab.
Among the attractions in ? the city

lut night the appearance of Allen's
Minstrels draw the largent crowd
and the big tent mi well filled
with both white and colored people
when the first part of the entertain- 1
ment begun. The show was a good i
one and those who attended were
kept in a roar of laughter from be- ,
ginning to end of performance. n
the troupe are several exceptionally 1
fine singers, and their voices as weil <
as the songs they sang were fea- <
tune of the show. Buck and wing |
dancing, such as delights the hearts (
of a Miami audience waa aeen last
giving a finish to the ahow which is 1
the real making of a minstrel en- 1
tertaiument, The end men and i
their jokes were the whole thing
and all who attended the show felt |
that their time had been well spent
?Daily Newa Record, Miami, Fla.

This company will be, in Graham 1
Saturday, Oct. 28th?one day onlv.
Don't Sail to see them.

The Firing Line.
The Lynohburg, Va., News of .

Wednesday, Jan. 4th, has the fol-
lowing to say concerning "The
Firing Line" to be presented here 1
in the Montwhite Theatre on 1
Wednesday night, Nor. Ist: ]

"An appreciative audience ,
greeted A. G. Delamater's produc-
tion of "The Firing Line," a
dramatizatlonof Robert W. Cham- 1
bera' popular novel at the Acad-
emy last night. The com pany its

a whole is evenly balanced, but
Edith Shayne as Shiela Cardross, '
interpreted her liues with the 1
spirit of the true artist, and as au .
emotional actre«s she displayed .
rare ability, especially in the J
opening act. By chance, so the
story goes, Garret Hamil, a young
landscape artist, rescues Shiela '
Cardross from drowning at Pal in i
Beach. He calls her his mermaid,
and pressing his suit, later learns
that she is - married. She dis-
coved when young that she is uot 1
the daughter of the Cardroeses 1
as she thought, but merely an or-
phan foundling, and pressed by
Hamll, she informs him that she
is an orphan an I is married to
Louis Halcourt. The action of
further events closely follows '
those thac the novel describes, in |
which the Intrigues Of society are
displayed and an element of ro- '
mance is interwoven, which ere- 1
ates an attentive audience."

The Thief.
\u25a0 Rennold Wolf, dramatic edi or

of. the New York Morning Tele-
graph, praises unqualifiedly "The
Thief," the dramatic sensation
which had its premier at the Ly- ,
ceum Theatre, New York, and ran
for two solid years. He saysi

"Originality, intenseness, direct- '
ness, suspense and pathos "The I
Thief has In a wonderful degree.
It is powerful and it is human. |
Once the story begins each scene ,
is a "big" scene. One hangs on
every word and every word is sig- ?
nificant. "The Thief' first of all j
must stand as an example of struct ,
ural perfection and there is not
a dramatist in America today
whose work gives the most ardent
patriotic reason to believe that ho
can equal It."

"The Thief" is scheduled tor
one night, Nov. 3rd, at the Mont- ;
white Theatre. 1

Graustark. .
I

While you may have read and
liked George Barr McCutoheon's
romantic story of love and adven-
ture, "Graustark," it is impossible
to get the thrills, the full signifi-
cance of the intrigues, the action of
adventure, the deep heart interest,
and the setting of actuulity that
characterizes the stage version, by j
actors with rich red blood in their j
vaina Itremained for Messrs Bak- j
er & Castle the producers to provide ]
the opportunity and they will bring i
"Graustark" to the Montwhite I
November 15.

?A full line of Buggies of all j
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-;
chinery. See our stock and get our,
prices before you buy anything in
onr line. HADLSY A HUGHES,

Graham, X. C. j
Take Year Cnui Cold* Sertosaly :

Common colds, severe and fro- 1
qnent, lay the foundation of
chronic diseased conditions of tho ,
none and throat, and may develop
Into bronchitis, pneumonia, and
consumption. For all ooughs and
oolds in children and in grown j
persons, take Foley'* Honey and
Tar Compound promptly. For
Sale by all Druggists.

Littleton College has s limited
number of 1100 scholarships for ac-
ceptable applicants who wian to make j
special preparation lor Chrlstisn'
work and teaching and who are:
without means with which to secure!
this preparation elsewhere. Fur (
farther information address J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.?2BSept4t. 1

FOIfYSKIDIEYPniS

WE SAW WOOD

when it comes to talking sboui
other people's lumber. We hsve
enough to do to mind oar owa buai-

asss and to supply discriminating
bsysra who havs learned why itpay*

to bay all ILeirlumber here. Tbert
are reasons of coarse. Yon learn
them to your aatiafactioa U ton
place your next lumber order hen-

Walker & MeAdams,
Graham, N. C

*

To Organize s Town Betterment As-
m soderioa. Vh -»/>

1 Last .Monday evening a small
nomber of eitizeuiflield an informal
conference at the town hall to con-
sider the organization of -some kind
of association for tbe purpose of ad-
vancing the various interests of our
town,?business, sanitary, social and
moral. After much earnest tliscus-
gion, it was decided to appoint a
committee of five to draft and circu-
late a call for a general meeting of
tbe citizens, at which the nature and
scope of the association will be fully
considered and an organization ef-
fected. ?. ~,?\u25a0

Messrs J. S Cook,Chaa. D. Johns-
ton and Dr. \V. E. Walker were ap-
pointed a nominating comniitlee,
and on their recomendalion the fol-
lowing were elected as the commit-

tee to prepare for the general meet-
ing: A. J. Thompson, Mcßride Holt,
E. 8. Parker, Jr., Dr. E. C. Murray |
and C. P. Harden. This committee
will be heard from later. Meantime,
it wonld be well forall who have the
beet interests of the town at heart to

be earnestly considering these mat-
ters.

Rev. John G. Hocutt Coming Back to
Graham.
Not only the Baptists but tbe com-

munity is to be congratulated on the
coming back to Graham of Rev.
John C. Hocutt. More than ten
years ago he resigned as pastor ofi
the Baptist church here and moved
to"orange county. For several years
he has resided at Chapel Hill. Both
an a preacher and a roan he was held
in very high esteem here, and the
Bsptists are very . fortunate to be
able to get bim back. He will soon

make his home here again.

Tbe One "Perfect" Town.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 24.
The "per.ect" town has at last
been found. It is named Ferdi-
nand and is located in Dubois
county, this State.

Ferdinand has?
No divorces.
No jail.
No graft-

No justice of the peace.
No arrests in many years.
No olvil suits in the memory of

the oldest inhabitant,

No tax dodgers. Several years
ago two citizens let tax day go by,
but It was a mistake.

I here are only two Republicans
in the place, the postmaster and

bis sou.
I \u25a0 \u25a0

j Chief Justice Clark delivered
an address to tho Confederate
veterans at the McDowell county
fair at Marion Friday.

Geo. Bolick, of east Hickory, at
work at Clino's cotton gin, got his
arm caught in the gin and it was
so badly mutilated that it had to
be amputated.

fARNOLD'S .
.

I W BALSAM
DYSENTERY by

Graham Drag Co.

V Graham, N. C.

|

j A cyclone In Indian* last woek

I resulted in considerable property

i damage. The town of Ilillsboro,
; Ind., was badly damaged, the
. properly loss being very great.

Brick Machine for Sale.
One No. 8 J. C. Steele A Son

, Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc., all in good repair, for ssle by
River Fslls Cotton MillCo.

\ pply to J. W. Mennfee,
or J. D. Kernodle.

I July 27, 'll.
.
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L T. HADLEY,
j Jeweler

Graham, N. C.

Suggestive Questions on the I
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D.
*

Nov. sth, 1911.
(Copyright. 1(110. bjf Kev. T. S. UnscoM. 1).0.»

Kstbor Pleading for H*r People.
Esther Iv:l-v:3.

Oolden Test ?The I-ord preeerretb
all then that love Mm. Pa. cxlv:IO.

(1.) Verne? 1-3?ln What city did
the event* of this let son occur?

(2.) What were the circumstances
which cauned Mordecal to rend his
alothos and put on sackcloth? ?

(3.) Why would It ever or never
be.right, no matter how awful the
calamity, for a man of Qod In these
days to experience or show such great
grief as Mordecal and the Jews did?

(4.) What are the benefits of prayer

and fasting, In the presence of an Im-
pending calamity?

(5.) How did the actions of Horde-
tal suggest that we should never give
up trying to the utmost, to prevent
any Impending calamity T

(#.) Verses 4-9?Who was Esther,
and how came she to be the wife of
this Persian King?

(7.) Is grief as necessary as Joy la
the life of every person? Why or why
dot?

(8.) la It always right for us "to
weep with them that weep"?

(9.) What In substance waa the de-
cree which had been issued agalnat
the Jews?

(10.) From the actions of Haman,
what would you say Is the strongest
passion which makes men cruel and
vindictive?

(11.) Verse* ' 10-11 ?What were
Esther's reasons for not wanting to

go In unto the king, with the request
to save her people? -

<13.) What wore probably the
reasons for attaching the death pen
alty to all who should enter the king's
Inner court unbidden by him?

(13.) What If any reason is there to
suppose that, as Esther bad not been
called by the king for thirty days,
Haman had been working some

scheme to keep them apart?
(14.LV«r*ej IJJ4?Why wan ft

Your Question* Answered.

If yon would like to have An-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-
gestive Questions 011 the Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. !)r. Lin-

scott, send in your request to this
office, giving the date of the les-

son and the uumber of the ques-

tion you wish answered; You
may seleco any question except

the one indicated that it may be

answered in writing by members

of )he club. Dr. Linscott will

answer the questions dither in

these columns or by mail through
.\u25a0this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are toyou. Give your

full name and address. Send
your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCEGLEANER.

i

probable If there had been an Infr*

ference with Haman * plans, that Es-
ther would have been slain with the I
rest of the Jews?

(16.) In oarrving out his purpose has

Qod generally more than one plan \u25a0
with which to do it? If so. give an
example.

(16.) Was It true that Esther had
. been, In the providence of God, placed

upon the throne for this crisis, and in
It also true that Qod has a special
purpose In life for every person? Oive
your reasons.

(17.) Verses 15-17?In what respect*
did Esther show the spirit of a hero-

ine. a martyr and a wise woman?
(11.) Are auch noble qualities as

Esther possessed possible (or every-
body? Oive your reasons.

(I*.) What la the benefit of getting
ethers to join us In fasting and prayer,
whan we anticipate a great ealamityT
(This la on* of th* question* that may

be answsred In writing by member* of
th* olub.)

c - |
(10.) Cbap. v;l-3 What la th* dif-

ference between a coward and a brav*
man? j

(SI.) Doe* Qod ever disappoint s
courageous man?

Lesson for Sunday. Nov 11th, 1911.1
World's Temperance Sunday. BsU!
ahaxxar's Feast and Pate. Dan. V.

"I woudvr what IxM omes of th* lltd*
girls who dl* op the s*ed* they plant
to *e* If tiwy art- growing."

"They bep.uir little women and *S*O
opening the refrigerator to se* If than |
1*any lee left."?buffalo Fiprsss

The fly I,la tmpuilance repeats
In undisguised oUilon.

He miUas himself lit home aad eats
Without en Invitation.

, _wsshlitfton Star.

"This Is a peculiar world," alghad
Harry th* Hobo. "I'v* always no

tlced that (pa poorer cook a woman X

i tbe more likelier ebe is to hav* son

vtttl? t«rt tor me when 1 ask h j
COUPON,

Cat eat and Rend to this OSes

Snd Tb Aluuui to tm uv till Xij
30, !912,tfcf clou of thi Bibli Qtwtioa Qib
Cnttft) ft? tfci iptciil prifli if&00

. Cout Bit note tfLotilQih.
liw

' Address
Tbe toooer you send your subscrip-

tion the more papres you get. If you
tend now you get 13 mot. for tbe
price of one year.

Cat oat end send to this eMee

International Press Bible Question
Club.

1 have read the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson published
In Tine Alamance Uucaneb, also tbe les-
son Itself for Sunday,

' 1911. and Intend to
| read the series ol W.

, Name

Address

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Ineerted under thla

heading at one-naif of a oent a word for each
Inaertloa Ho ad. lnierted for l*e*than 10 ot*.
Count your word*aad **od oaan with order.
Boob Initial or abbreviatloa oounM a word.

FOR RENT-Chae. A. Tarpley
residence on S. Main Street. Apply
to J. 8. Cook, Graham,

HOUSEH and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. }. Nicki.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A full aup
ply of all kinds, alao aohool aup
plien, miscellaneous booka and ata
unary at 0. F. Neeee'a, Burlington

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamaaee Canaty.
la the Baporler Court.

November Term, I*ll.

Cbarlee B. Bank*. PlalnUff, 1
v*. }?

Bffle Bank*, Defendant. -1
The defendant above named will take

notice that aa aeUca, entitled aa above, b. *

been commenced In the Mupertor Court of
Alamanee Ooun'y, for Uw purpoee of obtain-
ing for the plaintiffInaald action an abeolute
dlvuroe from tbe boo da of awtrloMiny here-
tofore dialing betwecaplaintiff aad defeod-
aat, aad the defendant will further take
aoUoe that the I* required to appear at the
term of the »aparlor Coort of Alamaaee
Connty to be held oa the alalb Monday after
the ar*t Monday of September, Mil,at the
oourt houee of aald county la Graham. N. C.
aad an*war or demur to the complaint In aald
aot>on, or the plaintiff will apply t> the oourt

ThUMth day of Neptember, Ifll.

Service by Publication
North Carellaa, Alamaaee Ccaaty.
la the Maperter Ceart? Be re re the Clerk
John D. Faucette, Admlnlatrator of the Ba-

tata of MaryUarrlaoa. fimaeitl. Plaintiff,
va.

Jane Oarrlaon, Haanah Hall aad her hat-
band. John Hail. Jamra Oarrlaon aad hla
wife. Nancr Oarrlaon. George tlarrtaou and
wife, Mlaale R. Oarrteoe. Jaae Pogtcmaa,
widow, Praoklta Uarrlaoa and Jaa. O r-
rtaon. children of Joaac* Oarriaoa on I
Amanda Oarriaoa, deoeaeed, aad all of the
other hejra at law of aald Mary Uarrtaou.

The dcfcadaat* Praakßn Oarrlaon and
Jane Oarriaoa, children of Jataea aad Amaa-
da Oarriaon. dee d, and aay other halra of
?aid Jamca aad Amaoda O.rrtaoa above
eased will take aoUee that aa action, entitl-
ed ae above, ha* been commenced la the da ?

parlor ccnrt of Alamono* County, for the
?ale of Lb* land belonging to the eatau ofMaryOarrtcoa, |nm*l, for the pvrpoee of
making aaacUfor the payment of 11M debu of
aald Mary Oarriaoa, daaaaaedi aad the (aid
dcfendaaia will farther lake aoilce thatthey are required t > appear at the am? of
the Clerk ot-upertor Court of *aid Alamaaee
Ooanty on iaturday, Nov. Nth, IMI. aad an-
?wer the complaint, heretofore a lad lu aald
aetlcOL or FlolaUff will apply to the Oourt

'ratear " TSTA'AVO^
Clark of aapertor Oourt,

-SCISSORS and Knirea u«
eaai ly ruined if not properly ground
when being aharpened. Ifyou want
them aharpened right and made to
cut aa good aa new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Cnargea moder-
ate. B. N. TCBBBB, thia office.

FOLEYS KIDHEYPniS

Land Sale.
By virtue of the power* contained lit \u25a0

Mortgage Deed eieou'ed by General l»'k
and hla wife on the flat dar of February. IVIU,
and wblok la duly reootded ID Book No. <l, <>u
page Ml at aeq., default bavin* bean mada In
the payment of the dabt .ecu red thereby, I
will aall «t the court buuae door ID OraUain,
N. C.. on

BATURDAY, NOV. 11,1911,
to Ibe hlaheat bidder for aaab, ali;that certain
tract of land altuata la Alamaaee County, N.
C., InOreham Towaiblp, on the bat aide of
the macadam Highway leading from Orahain
toward HwepeonvUle. and about a mile Mou'h
from Graham, N. o.,adjoining the landa ofW, O. Wtlaon, W, o, MaPhcreon, the landa
lately belonging to Jobs Col*and other*, be-
glnaina a> a White Flint Hook ooroer with
W. O MoPberaou In Wbltaotf* line and run-
nlng thenoe a. IIM DM. B. one aba In and
forty llnka to an Iron Bar la *ald llo* ouruer
with John Co I*l then** M. M de*. K. tbr e
Oka In* and thirty-three aad one-third llnka
to an Iron Bar oornar with old Cola: thenoe
M IIM de*. £ four ehalo* and Oftr nine
link*to an Iron Bar eoraer with laid WIIKITthence N. Mt-Ideg. W. eight ekaloe to an
Iran Bar 10 Public lllgb way leading to Gra-
ham, M. C? corner with aa*d Wllaon In Mo-
Pbaraoa'a line; thenoe \u25a0 171-1 drg. K. Bvc
ebaln* and l»*atytwo link*to tbe Wain
nloa. and conlalalng TWO and aBVBN-
TBNTU* aor**, but to be the **m* be there
aura orlea*.

There la a (Ball houee and outhou*** oa
Utl*place tnd It I* valuable a* a home for
eoe deal ring aueh a nice large lot en near the
eourt houee aad oa the maoadata Highway.

Mate to beat U o'clock M.
JOHN KDOAU UJNO, (iuardlan,

Oei. t. IML Mortgagee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under and by virture of the power of aal*

oon tained Ina certain mortgage deed earcut
ed by B. O. Dame roe cad wife A. F. JJameiun,
to Alamance Inauruce aad Baal Betatetii.

reoorded la the public regiatry of Alaaianc*
Oouoty In Mortgage Deed* Book No. 4*. page
110. the underelgaed arortffagee willoffer for

\u25a0ale at poblla outary to the hT*beat bidder for
oaeb at the eourt bona* door InGiahoio, Ala-
mance County, N. C. at noon oa

MONDAY, NOV. 13th, 1911,
tba following deeortbed property to-wit:

A oertaln tract of land la Ike County of
Alamaaee aad Mate of North CoroUaa. la
Buiilpfftoa 'Iownahlp, adjoining the lend* of
l>. w. Wateon aad other* and bounded ae
follow*' llefflnnlng at an Iron bolt. Mid D.
W. Wateon'e corner **ft. from Me water of
Railroad, running lha nee Mouth I*degree*
Boat UP ft. to an Iron bolt, thenoe WaMN de-
greoe Bae< lit ft to aa Iroa bolt oa 1. C.
Boberteoo'a line, taenee with tbe line of raid
J.C. Hoborteoa North U degree* Weet 170 It.
to aa Ir ahalt.*eidNobertaoa'*ead Wataoa'a
corner, theaee with tbe llae of eold We-aim
\u25a0outh MOearw* *Wee* ll*ft. tothe begloalng.
containing SUM equare fact, aaore or Ice*.

AMAVCB*N».'k'u BATT B CO.
Mortgagee.

John 8. Vernon. Attorney.

(O
Tbte algnat . \u25a0» erery ie geaale
Laxative ' uno-f

m* nwel - -«m a mm

FOLEYSOHNO-'TVE
foa tmuCN Taouaic ««d '»«

ADMINIBTHATOK'S NOTICE.

lUvtoa qualioad hadministrator ol (to* ta-
ut*of Bynura Jaffrlaa. daecaaad all paraona
baring olalaa avalnat tba ritata or Mid In-
las(at# afa borstiy notlllad to praaaot tba
aama duly autbenilmtad to Iba undantanad
oo or bafora tba 1' tta da/ of Maptaßbar, Itit,or tbla notlaa will ba plaadad la bar o( their
toco vary.

All paraona lodabtad to U» aald lljraum
MrIN aia raquaatad to maka Immedlata

-^r.Tbn .'?b dar of Hontambar. Itll.
W. B. HKLLAHS, Adrorof HYNUM

J IF* HI EM, dacaa tad.

i?\u25a0??? J~U_ _u X

we have that are far better and !s
nicer. The wiae person will hare jjjrnflrfi
OH of these cure* in the house so *p
as to be ready to tackle the cold ss AmJJ/^M^k

' soon as it appears. Better get yours MX c&jrZ&FQ
,aa soon as it appears. Better get fSfei&fVjCfBfHtPWMk fin]
yours today and be among the wiae MP"2aDI|

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

©\u25a0ShS^^SSSHRBBB®

Hivcr Falls Fa m 1
FOR SALE I

Ioffer for salo all of my River 1: 1>; xi situd in I
Thompson Township, Alamance county, N. 0., except about I
300 acres which adjoins the River Falls water power tract. I

, I Will Cut the Farm Into Tracts
to Suit Purchasers.

TERMS? Half cash, balance in one, two, three, fonr and E
five years' time, with interest at 6 percent per annum on de- I

| ferred payments.
In selling this land I will begin on the East and L

1 sides of the farm selling up to the lines on either side of I
' what I propose reserving in power tract.
j Ialso offer for sale on reasonable terms one 50 H. P. Boiler I

and Engine, one Traction Engine and Threshing Machine and I
i a portion of my Farm Implementa and Teams.

This land produces fine cotton, grain and grasses and ia I
located from oat io three and a half milee of Saxapahaw H
cotton mills, from which point there is a sand-clay and ma- I
cad am road to Graham.

Parties wishing to buy any part of this farm will pleaae I

I communicate with me at Graham or my eon Ohaa. E. Menefee H
at River Falls Farm. Respectfully,

J. W. "MENEFEE.

t °heßeautiful Designs

Win
our Latest

CURTAINS
Fveo the most inexpensive have the look of exclusiveness you so
much admijre, aud the woik is exquisite. You certainly ought to
see them, even if you do not iniend to purchase now. And how

about the Rugs and Art Squares ? Wo have some beauties at ex-
ceedingly low prices.

Mr\
nil X I Furniture and

II I nil J HouS? Furnlsllll*flß

.D. 011 l II BURLIiWON, I

SPECIAL OFFER I
L*t Us Satttf Vm*MNarfAfl
Faathar Mand Pair at Ma Ml

? Paand Faattiar Pillows \l|l
Fraigfct FrapaM far . . . fIMaWV

SaaJ Eapraaa ar F. 0. Maaajr Ordar. '
TURNER A CORN WELL, CteMt*. L(.

1 I \u25a0 L \u25a0\u25a0 B^?\u25a0,

Victor Talking Machines
"His Masters Voice"

Kind, also the Latest Records and Talk-
ing Machine Supplies. Drop in and
hear them. We have styles from

$17.50 up.

A Fresh Lot Of The Famous

An 0 Peroxide, - Get A
\ Creams, Supply

iUi Ui Tooth Preparations Now

Remember, our prescription department is at your ser-
vice with every necessary requirement and we guarantee
Purity, Accuracy and Promptness.

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist

mm mm PELS
I lor bwkubt, Hu-mhw, kidney or bladder trouble, sad urinary irre(ulaittoa*

Jft Foley's Kidney PUlo partly tho blood, restore loot vitalityand vigor. Refuse aubatlUtaO.

For Sale by all Druggists

Cure a Cold in One Pay £££».?

|AAAAGTF«PA.«*-Fl.|


